CATALOG ADDENDUM

Any Addendums made to the catalog after publication on May 1st will be listed here by date of edit.

7/12/2022 - edit made to how repeated classes are notated. Undergrad catalog only, Academic Policies (https://catalog.western.edu/undergraduate/policies/) -> Grades and Grade-Point Average -> Repetition of Classes.

8/1/2022 - edits made to CU Partnership Programs to align with CU Boulder’s catalog wording. Undergrad catalog only -> Computer Science, Western - University of Colorado Boulder Partnership (https://catalog.western.edu/undergraduate/programs/computer-science/computer-science-western-university-colorado-partnership/) and Undergrad catalog only -> Engineering; (https://catalog.western.edu/undergraduate/programs/engineering/#text)(all tabs within the program had minor edits).

8/3/2022 - added Base Contact Hours Guide. Approved by Academic Policies April 2022. Undergraduate Catalog location (https://catalog.western.edu/undergraduate/policies/#:~:text=To%20establish%20a%20statewide) -> under Unit of Credit. Graduate Catalog location (https://catalog.western.edu/graduate/academic-policies/#:~:text=To%20establish%20a%20statewide) -> under Unit of Credit.

10/4/2022 - updated verbiage of Education Overview section as well as verbiage on some sections of the Education undergraduate catalog entries. Added CLD endorsement section for 5th year of Elementary Ed 3+2 and Secondary Licensure 3+2 emphases. All edits based on previously approved 2022-23 catalog changes.

10/5/2022 - updated verbiage of the Graduate catalog related to the MA in Education overview and program requirements entries. All edits based on previously approved 2022-23 catalog changes.